Initial clinical evaluation of two murine IgG2a monoclonal antibodies for immunotherapy of gastrointestinal carcinoma.
Eleven patients with advanced gastrointestinal (GI) carcinoma were entered in Phase I initial clinical trials with IgG2a antiGI carcinoma monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) GA733 (five patients) or CO19-9 (six patients). Infusion of MAb GA733 in doses greater than 30 mg was accompanied by mild and short-lasting GI toxicity. Infused MAb GA733 was bound to each patient's tumor tissue in vivo. MAb circulated in the blood for 10-25 days. All patients developed anti-mouse antibodies between 15 and 60 days post infusion. Furthermore, all but one patient raised anti-idiotypic antibodies against MAb GA733. Following administration of 10-600 mg of MAb CO19-9, no immediate or delayed toxicity symptoms were noted. Binding of infused MAb CO19-9 to tumor cells in vivo could not be detected in any of the six patients studied. The MAb circulated in the bloodstream between 5 and 12 days. Human anti-mouse antibody was detected in sera of three patients. None of the eleven patients treated with either MAb had anti-tumor responses in this Phase I clinical trial. The strong binding reactivity of MAb GA733 to tumors in vivo suggests the use of this MAb in cancer patients with less tumor burden to determine the tumoricidal efficacy of this antibody.